For Immediate Release

Enviro-Hub Opens its First Retail Pharmacy in Malaysia
●

Enviro-Hub opens its first retail pharmacy, R Pharmacy, on April 16th, 2022 in Klang
Valley, Malaysia

●

Another five retail pharmacies are currently in the pipeline, with the joint venture
targeting to launch a total of 25 outlets by the end of 2022

●

Aimed at millennials, the new retail pharmacy brand will focus on delivering a
diverse product portfolio and a personalised customer experience

SINGAPORE, April 19, 2022– Enviro-Hub Holdings Ltd. (SGX: L23) (“Enviro-Hub” or the
“Company”, and together with its subsidiaries, the “Group”) is pleased to announce the opening
of its first retail pharmacy in Malaysia, R Pharmacy, through its 40% jointly-owned company,
Pastel Care Sdn. Bhd. The Group’s first outlet opened to the public on April 16th, in Klang Valley,
Malaysia: G-8, Kompleks Niaga Taman Ltat. Jalan Bukit Jalil Indah 4. Taman Ltat. 57000. Bukit
Jalil. Kl. Local artist, Academian and Miss World Malaysia, Dr Prof Wincci attended the opening
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ceremony as an honorary guest and band ambassador of R Pharmacy. This is the first of six retail
pharmacies that are currently under development.
R Pharmacy’s mission is to make leading healthcare products more accessible to its customers.
Established with millennials in mind, the retail pharmacy will focus on health supplements and
medication brands that prioritise reliability. In-house pharmacists will be present at each retail
store to provide tailored advice and premium services to customers. With its extensive product
offerings, R Pharmacy aspires to position itself as the heartland pharmaceutical store of Malaysia.

The opening of R Pharmacy builds on Enviro-Hub's ambition to become a leading integrated
healthcare supplies player in the region. Last year, Enviro-Hub acquired Pastel Glove Sdn. Bhd.
(“Pastel Glove”), a Malaysia-based glove maker with a production capacity of one billion gloves
per annum. Enviro-Hub aims to grow the R Pharmacy brand to a total of 25 outlets across
Malaysia by the end of the current financial year ending 31 December 2022. The expansion will
likely be mainly funded using internal resources.
Commenting on the new business venture, Executive Chairman of Enviro-Hub, Mr Raymond Ng
said, “The opening of R Pharmacy reaffirms our big push into the health supplies industry.
The recent global health crisis has shed light on the need for healthcare solutions that are
reliable, accessible and affordable. By reinventing the way we think about pharmacies, I
believe we can understand our customers better and connect them to more superior
products and services. As we expand the R Pharmacy brand, we hope to set a new
benchmark for quality retail healthcare.”
Director of R Pharmacy, Mr Adrian Toh, said, “We are delighted to open the first of six R
Pharmacy stores which are in the pipeline in Malaysia now. After months of careful
sourcing, we have curated a diverse product portfolio, offering customers everything from
evidence-based health supplements to the most sought-after medicine brands. Coupled
with a strong team of highly-skilled pharmacists, we are able to serve our customers with
personalised advice and deliver a more holistic wellness experience.”
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Appendix A

About Enviro-Hub
Singapore-listed Enviro-Hub has a diverse portfolio that includes trading, recycling and refining of ewaste/metals, piling contracts, construction, rental and servicing of machinery, property investments and
management, as well as plastics to fuel refining. In 2021, Enviro-Hub diversified into the healthcare business with
its acquisition of Malaysia-based glove manufacturer, Pastel Glove, marking the Group’s foray into glove
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manufacturing. In 2022, the Group expanded further into the healthcare consumables sector with the opening of
retail pharmacies in Malaysia under the R Pharmacy brand.

For more information, please visit us at http://www.enviro-hub.com/

Investor Relations and Media Contact:
Emily Choo
Mobile: +65 9734 6565
Email: emily@gem-comm.com
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